
“ DID help make it, didn’t I? Now there are 
two cooks in our family, aren’t there, Mother f 
And see how light the cake is! T told Harold 

I creamed the butter and sugar, and he said l 
wasn’t big enough. He didn’t know I used Lanttc.

Mother.
Hs TIME
Hand sauces, in the coo King of 
■he sweetening of bevercges./
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t to an expert dver and its drab.ly enough milk to make it thinne 
.. l”olor changed to rich maroon, j than the usual consistency of mashed 
or that the fashionable striping» ; potatoes. Season with ^ter, salt and 
,ut the bottom and sleeves were pepper. Fill the cases with this rmX_ 
ed in a rich dark green. This was ture dot the tops with butter or brush 
7b" mZhs of wool of the same' them with milk, and bake the stuffed 

1 worked in place in chain or cab.e potatoes for 10 minutes m a hot ove .. 
ch with a needle. The old sweater Potatoes may be stuffed in the noorn- 
,v,.n a new lease of life. ing and heated for the eve urn g meal.
g ______ Sauted Carrots—Clean, scrape and

,at to Make From What You Have. gHce carrots. Dip in milk and then in 
v malvs soft Shirt always wears out corn flour. Saute to a light brown in 

around the collar band and lower fat season with salt and pepper. Add 
around the eo ù( rest of a Httlo water, cover and allow to

garment isaLnost as good as new. steam on tack of clove for about 30 
ingenious mother can easily evolve minutes, until no water remains, 

m it either rompers or “nighties
needed by the small members of „ DIAMOND DYES”
/and buttonh*s already in place,| DON’T RISK MATERlAll

d will put the hardest wear. The Uin ^ (|ye material withou* 
.erial is usually appropriate m pat- >treaikingj fading or running. 1*^“* 
and strong in texture, and a little ^ coior card—lake no oUl6rjl£»l
is particularly happy to bo inher-, ----------- <r---------- .

g “father’s shirt” I Artificial Seasoning,
nother way of passing on a shirt is ' practlce of artificial seasoning
nake it into a blouse, provided, of | tlmt)er llas grown greatly within
•sc, the material is strong enough., veara Seasoning that would
many eases it will be found ad- j three or four years by natural
■ble to make the collar and caffs . ceasf, ca[1 t)e accomplished in prop 

and perhaps contrasting ma-, ^ vi]ns in from three to four days to

Chen a nightgown grows 
back and keeps splitting, it be- 

waste of time to continue 
hing. Cut off the gown just bo
th e waistline, tear down the mid- 

„f the front, hem these edges and 
on a band, making a long, full 

,,n which is excellent to wear when

d
•t of

i processes can 
i er kilns in 
! us many weeks.

work is done in closed-in bund- 
capable of holding from 20,000 

cubic feet of timber The

thin :n The
ings
to.50,000 . x. .
floor is gently sloping and the timber 
is gradually passed down it. A fan 
heater, and this air passes through 
heater, and this air passesthrougb 
the piles of boards or planks, which 

separated about an Inch. lhe 
at the lower end in order 

moisture derived from
air enters 
to carry the 
the timbcrl that has >een longeai 
in lhe kiln to that which lias just been 
introduced at the upper end. The 

this is that in seasoning

Try These Recipes.
'ream of Pea Soup—t pint or can 
peas. ’.I teaspoonful sugar, wh. te 
iper. % tea-spoonful salt, l‘i table- 
ionfuils butter, 1 pint milk. 1 pint 
■lid around peas and water, 2 table- 
aonfuls flour. Turn the peas into 
saucepan; add the liquid, water and 
gar. and cook until very soft, 
e peas through a strainer. Make a 
bite sauce of the remaining ingred'i- 
,ts. Add the strained1 peas, heat and

rea.ion for
air must be charged with moisture 

beginning and only dry at the 
Without this precaution 

would be "case dried,"

the
Ht the
later stages, 
the timber

interior remaining damp, 
afterward it would warp and crack.the

•>
Minard’s Liniment Relieves C°id?' Etc.

Send /or the LanUc Library
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